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la, end" -ucb like Her tee» t tb«r»Lv any rale it etieotually avoids the error we | dreee themselves and find oat a way which aed I am beginning to long to 
iwroiog the house of the Lord ieto » hoa«e have been combating. A mao who known . ie pleaaing to the flesh and gentle to carnal colle. But the next visit I have
.< inrrcbaadiee, ia order to raie» a few be ie saved by believing In Christ doe* not, desire*, muet go their way. A great win- will be all pleasure, f am going
foliar* for some religioug purpose, or V- when be l« Iwptised, lift bie-baptiem into a nowing time i* coming to God’s saints, and high school to see Robert*,

■ l»i1 r *'•* read twi'ore n*Ur up a deficiency ie the stipulated Having ordinance, [a fact, he i* the very we shall be clearer one of fhoee days than teacher.”
“t- ■ (*•"' M nj »i*r«al аші Me «et*ry of the minister. tost protester agaiori that mistake, becauae we now are from union with those who are “Well, don't f

- 1 • I- bW.,md published <; will not eow eoter into a diecuseioe of be holds that he has no right lobe baptised upholding Popery, under the pretence of encouraging comp
by roque»! «f iUa- ' 1 - . ] ebrse methods and devieee, bet, with all wntil he is saved, he bear* a testimony teaching Protestantism. We ehail be the school board gave у

t і ...» » tbr )*. - ,k ysoepsT'V n ali ; iw.-iousnrfw will a-k, Brethren, are these against-baptismal regeaeratioo in bis beiog dear, I say, of those who teach salvation services, and ask him
»вімі.і • ... .і . ..ї ї.,. • life. K.,tig« rightt Are they necessary ? ' Do -baptised a* professedly an already regener- by baptism, instead of salvation by the evening. Tell him we ehail lie very happy ______

--♦r» ., ii.s «■* «trace end і we manifest unien with oor Cireat Head ote perern. Brethren, the baptism here bl&dbT our blessed Master. Jesus Christ, to enjoy his company. Have you aootner £?Ай!Їй!Йй)ДЯцй
I 4 r*a' от -. < ciety. an l with one another, when we allow such meant i- s hapti-m connected with faith, O may the Lord gird up your loins. Be- call to makeT” being a mow potent Specinc

■ <••• tbs , thing* to exist ? Nay, when by • ur with- aod to «hi* baptism I will admit there is lieve me, it is no trifle. It may be that on “Yes, one. I promised Miss Reyn. Ids Chrooki Woakneaeee^mkl Di
-per v intu cud tin - . holding, we force their adoption almo*^ a* very nswoh ascribed in Scripture. Into this ground Armageddon shall be fought. 1 would come to see Willie this aflerncx n.” uujrtor' tonic anfnervlno, and

. n., a neceesiiy ! /.re we notas much t*>«od thaï question I am not going; but! do find Her^-ball come the great battle between “And you don't thine that will be a and etrcngl h to t ho whotoerwn
uloest U covenant obligation* to mutually ooo- seme very remarkable passages in which Christ and his saints on the one hand, and tiresome call, Howard—that dear, little, *”***?*?Д ^tfrnuo "*

-h. sneel, effet: tribute of our means, and eocordmg looar baptism is spoken of very strongly, I find the world, and forme, and ceremonies, on helplea* cripple, with hie Wright mind and I an&rieepteeaneaaIn__________
I r. hi o*l * *1 iîily, to the support ol the {'©«pel, as we this .“Arise, and Is- toptieed, and wash the ether. If we are overcome here, there wonderfully patient e-iirit ? Take him in eertpttao la aoMby druggists under ourpoet.

і,-elfish j are to the |*rtvrmance‘of ae; other Chris ! away thy sins, calling on the name of the may be j-eare of blood and persecution, anti tour arm* a* you wouid baby Cnarlie, if | prleeîî^W. or^al'x^botUcs lor $5.wi 
tiandutvT Lord." I find a* much as thie elsewhere ; towing too and fro between darkness and lie was helpless. Let him 'we you love A lanrotmeUanon D-arnof Womro. pn>

Nu ! There are very many to whom these 14 now chat believer’s baptism itself does : light; but if we are brave and bold and him, and are a- glad to *it with htm as t *in «eraJJa
• i-'»n 'i-»e*ln' ; remark» will not apply, and for whom they not wash nwaysin, yet it is so the optwarri 'flinch not here, but stand in God's truth, though you were Ins papa Tell him Addreaa. Worn»* гііаяатлчт MimiCAX

"loth' ere і t і u leaded ; but is it not a fact that sign and emblem of it to the believer, mat the future of England may be bright and stories to amuse aed" instruct him, and AeiOCUTTOW.dw Миіп Street, I uffnlo, N. T.
• а 1І •• . . pe.nriple- . i ti.rr are too many amongst u» to whoa, the thing yi-ible may 1* described as the glorious. 0 for a truly reformed Church j when you leave say to him that you always e,<1* , п^і^Ех^'ДгоигоПІт^
it.- -і hictrine- 1 they J'- apply nod would it not be mote ; thing sign і d-d. Just as our Saviour said . in England, and a godly race to ma ntain feel like beiog a more patient man for ““Lr.' ї'кято'а IroSSbMtR rial,

s' !.* .■: ig to God, more elective in tl»e j*“Tl.iM is my body,” when it was not hi- it. The world's future depends on it under coming to see him He sure yon give him " br dmmtlsta.
, of .. «spreading abroad-of His Werd^and more j bedy,-birt bread ; yet inasmuch as it repre- j God, for in propomon as tmth is marred „ goo,| by kie#.” _ TftTT,T цщ.. щіціиіип
false, miadm ive to our own Christian happiness j seam* ins liody, it was fair and right ac- at home, truth ts maimed abroad. Out of ! “Well, you vise liflle counselor, 1 will лТ iflHN R I ,1 N T Sill Л H TY

і- Use tovi and pro*perky, if every ooe adopted the | cowling u> the usage of language to say, any syetem which leaches salvation by j try to he the unselfish, sympathetic man DA.UUU11 VUIUVUvU uuuinil-
•*tiou of tiie.;'. poelle Paul—1* Vpon the “Take, eat, ^bi* is my body,” And so, in- baptism must spring infidelity,an infidelity j y,i„ Wt*h me to be, tbi* afternoon Bui I ODD FELLOWS' HaLI,.
day of the week let ееаг/ оЛе of ffo* asmuoh as baptism to the believer repre which the false Church already *eem* j must ue off. It t* now three o'olook i” and
tv him ia wlorsA* God hath prospered eentelh Uie washing of sin—it may be willing to nourish and foster beneath her ! kisumg his wife and baby, Howar.l Davi-

ostted the washing of sin—not that it is so, wibg. God «ave thie favored laa.i from i parted forth on hi* pastoral work.
».b. Th« relation of the Church to the I but ÜmU it is to saved souls tie outward the brood of her own established religion. Entering the sitting-room, Howard Davie i /) / RFA'TORS 1

,ken of the symbol and representation of what i* done Brethren, aland fast in the liberty where?_,|„w up hi. arm chair before the fire, and «о*. «. *. ProbaWwJ-rnaldeni
by the power of the Holy Spirit, m the mao with Christ ha* made you free, and lie not t*gan “First, I called at Mr* Hood'» iawb* Гпаїаті*. Ewo, K.D ... vte,-i»rsstdant
who believes in Christ. afraid of any sudden tear nor calamity Found her »a.< and diebeanened. Listened /іГт^"^ - и 1»J,tlWffkw

Wiiat connection has this l*ptism with when it cometh, for he who truelelh to the m her sorrowful etofy, and comforted and і Wilmas chkisti*,' е2<Г,'м. ri.
faith T 1 think it has just this : baptism Txinl, mercy shall compa** him alwut, and strengthened her Then 1 viriled Walton’», David a. mikvlaih. Key.. M k
і* the avowal of faith ; the man was Christ's he who is faithful to God and Chi 1st shall and met Helen The dear girl was only too --------3

.soldier, hut now in baptism he puts on his hear it said at the last, “Well done, good heppv to visit Mi»* Richards Said she Offloe: Odd Fellowe'Btlilding.Uaion 8t-
regimentals. The man believetf in Christ, адгі faithful servant, enter thou into the had fell for enme lime that *be ought to U ИТ. JOHN, IW. is.

his faith remained between God and joy of the Lord." May the Isjrd blew thie щ blessing to those lew lortunairly 
his own soul. In baptism he says to the word for Christ's sake. than beratU. 1 am mistaken if M
baptiser. “I believe in Jesus Christ j” he ________________________ ard's life
says to the Church, “I unite with yon as a charmlne
believer in the common truths of Chris- Aa leepirlag Weman Ihodero
tianity •” he with to onlooker, “What
ever yon may do, as for me, I will eerve 
the Lord." It is the avowal of hie fa-th.

Next, we think baptism is also to the 
believer a testimony of hi* faith; he does 
in baptism tell the world what he believee.
“I am alunit," with he, “to be buried in 

I believe that the Son of God was 
metaphorically laptieed in suffering ; I 
believe he wse literally dead and buried."
To rise again out of the water sets forth to 
all men that-he believee in tbeeeeumction 
ol Christ. There ie a showing forth in the 
Lord’s Supper of Christ’s death, and there 
is a showing forth in baptism of Christ** 
burial aed resurrection. It ie a type, » 
sign, a symbol, a mirror to the world ; a 

' tog-glass in which religion ie ae it were 
refltrted. Wp «.»#• to the onlooker, ekpn

eke what ie the meaning of the twain- momenta, and then murmured aloud to 
“We mean to * ,-t forth our fleitbThat herself: “How stirring it ie to read of 

..was buried aod that be rose again theee rare womeii What an inspiration 
the dead, and we avow thie death the wife of Sir James Macintosh was to 

resurrection to be the ground of our him I How intelligently Mrs. Hawthorne 
trust." ministered to her husband I And that

Again, baptism is alsoFnith’e taking her noble man, Mr. Fawcett, the blind Poet- 
proper place, it ie, or should be, ooe of her master Geaeral of England, could never 
firet ecu of obedience. Reason lcoke at have occupied the high poeilion he did had 
baptism, end says, "Perhaps there ie it not been for the unoeamng devotion of 
nothing in ІЦ it cannot do me any good." hie beautiful wife ! Well, I must eodeawr 
“True,1* says Faith, “ead therefore will I to learn all I can from theee ideal women !" 
otwerv- it. If it did еи some good, my The bright face became more thoughtful, 
selfishness would make me do it, but inae and after further reflection Emma sudden- 
much ae to my sense there ie no good in it, ly exclaimed i " Now I know wbat 1 
eiece I am bidden by the Loni thus to to do ! Of oourse I am aware my haelwad 
falfll all righteousness, it is гот first public -can never be a great genius, and I cn 
declaration that a thing which looks to be never belike Mrs. Hawthorns or Mrs 
uereaeonabi. and seems to be unprofitable Fawcett ; but I can inspire him to perform 
beieg nommandid by God, is law, is law to hie daily work in such a loyal, 
n.e If my Master had told me^to fick up spirit, that bis life may be a oonUnual 
sis stones and lay them in a row, I would inspiration and comfort in bis parish, 
do it, without demanding of him, 'What Yet, I will begin immediately fie has 
good will it dot’ Cut ЬопоУ ie no fit hi* pastoral calls to make this 
«Іііееіюе for soldiers of Jesus. The very After dinner I will ask him 
simplicity and apparent uselessness of the 
ordinance should make the believer 
•Therefore I do it because it becomes 
better lest to me ol my obedience to my 
Master ' ” When you tell your servant to 
do something, and be cannot comprehend 
it, if be tsros round and says, “Please, sir, 
wbat fort" you are quite clear that be 
hardly under-lauds the relation between 
luastel1 and servant, so when God tells me 
to do a thing, if I say, "What fozî" I Can
not have taken the place which Faith 
ought to oonupy, which is that of simple
obedisece to w oaiever tbs Lord hath sa d. to her notice, in the parish, aod soon the 
Baptism is oommaoded aod Faith obeys tired pastor hail forgotten his cares ami 
Iccause it is commanded, and thus takes was laughing with all the abandon o fa 
her proper place, school-boy.
. Oace more, baptism is a refreshment to After dinner, as usual, Howard Davie 
Faith. While we are made up of body seated himself in his comforteble arm- 
sod «ці as we are, we shall need some chair r**1 before making his pastoral 
means by which the body shall sometimes calls. The baby climbed up in bis Up,
Ire stirred up to co-work with the soul. In and soon both were engaged in a delightful 
the Lord’s Supper my frith is assisted by frolic. Emma noiselessly entered the 
the outward and vinihlesign. In the broad room, stepped behind the chair, laid her 
and in the wine I see no superstitious worm, soft haul oh her husband'* bead, 
mystery, 1 see nothing but bread aod wine, l*gan smoothing his forehead, ani asked 
but in that bread and wme.I do see to my faith ™ herchrerful way,— 
an assistant. Through the sigh my faith sees *' And now, what are your plans for this
the thing signified. 8o in baptism there is afternoon 7” ______________________
no mysterious efficacy in the baptistry or “Oh, these everlasting calls! To toll 
in the water. We attach uo reverence to the truth, Emma, I am brooming 
the one or to the other, but we do see in them. If I could visit congenial people, 
the water and in the baptism such àn I should not object, but there are so mas у 
assisiance as brings home to our frith most I meet who are not in the 'east interesting '* 
manifestly our being buried with Christ, *' Aod whom do you thiek of x toiling 
ami our rising again in newness of life this afternoon, dear ?” 
with him. Explain baptism thus, dear *' Well, there ie Mrs. Hood,"the wife of 
friends and there is no fear of Popery riling that miserable,good-for-nothing drunkard!" 
out of it Explain it thus, and we cannot "Oh, Howard, wait, please, before you 
suppose any soul will be led to trust to it ; **5 »»<*< • Le* me 5*11 7»° how you can 
but it takes its proper place among the help her. When this poor woman comes 
ordinances of God's house. To lift it up to the door to greet you, lift your hst as 
in the other way and say men are saved by gracefully as you would to a lady in the 
it -ah ! my friends, bow much of mischief higher walks of life. Dear Mrs. Ноні! 
that one falsehood has done aod may do, She will appreciate suck a mark <f respect 
eternity alone will disclose. Would to God Do™ a true gentleman. Then sit down by 
another George Fox would spring up in all her and listen reverently while ebe tells her 

quaint simplicity ancT rude honesty to ®*d story. Give her strong, manly counsel, 
rebuke the idel worship of this age; to and dotrt leave without raid і og her some of 
tail at their holy bricks and mortar, holy the richest promises of Christ and praying 
leCterns, holy altars, holy surplices, right with her. rray as though you oonsi Jered 
reverend fathers, and I know not what, it a bleesfd privilege to plead with God to 
These things are not holy. God is holy; strengthen a discouraged wife and mother 
his lruth is holy, holiness belongs not to to pauently and even cheerfully fill her 
the carnal and the material, btrt to the hard plaoi in Hfrt and when you bid her 
spiritual. O that a trumpet tongue would gpod-bj, remember to assure her that she 
crj ont against the superstition of the age. ehail not want for food aod clothing this 
I cannot, as George Fox did, give up bap- cold weather. Now, where will you call 
tism sod the Lord's Supper, but I would next?"

do It, coenthtg R the “I thought I had bettor visit the Walloes.*
smaller mistake of the two thaa perpetrate “J should think you would eajoy calling

tSsMra№SSM » »
proper place. 4 0 mj beloved friendiu the *N41*. they reém to have no interest in 
oodirndee of my struggles and witneeeiogs, any one bet themselves.’’ 
eling to the salvation of frith, akd abhor "Perbans sO; bol I have been watching
the salvation of priant* If I am not ais ЖрИр* ,*t ekaroh. She oertamly
token, the day will eome when we shall has a ktelj fr<* wd charming manners, 
hare to igl.t for a simple spiritual religion If yoti oddld tndttOe bet To become interest- 
frr more than We do now. We have Bin odfn lotos ooe besides herself, eh# might 
cultivating friendship with thorn who are briar gladness to meby a sad heart. There 
either unacriptural in owed, er eke dm- is №» ftkbarde, that, intelligent echool- 
hooret; who either believe bapti—al ra- toacber who is now aheloleminvabd, How 
generation, or profres that they dp, and charmed eh# would bn Wfth tills 
eww before God that they do when they girl ; end I think Helen -would 
do net. The tome is eome when there improved by nwbciatwg with a person of 

between. God's luoh a ksen eiedaad dieetplined character, 
servants awl time-eervern. The time is СевЧ you influence her to vint this lady V 
oome when those who follow Qed must ‘‘Why, yes, dear, I suppose Г can. You 
follow God, and thorn who try to trim and uw «king nil ttednriferyouiof my work,
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non to lea, awl I cordially invited him to 
fee! free to null any Ume,"

“ And bow about Willie Reynolds 7"
" You shoeld have seen him ! Hr was 

sitting by the window, aod when he raw me 
his face became radiant with joy. I held 
him in my arme, told him stories, ami 
white I wa» sitting ia an obi rooking chair, 
with his sweat,., peiiaei free reetieg ot my 
shoulder, there oaase to me s wonderful 

і of tbs meaning of the won!
• minister 1 T» speed опИі days mini» ter- 
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does appear to me the noblest occupation a 
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Bat there awe aepe/ir#, ne well ae poefttee 
de lies and ware of toelnining в minister 
by relatons to He«— oaeyihieg which may 
have s leads—v to deiraei from the efleeie 
of lue labors,ог to leeeeo hie iellurnoe. The 
repoianoe <»f oer mieieler ahoulJ 1-е even 
dverer to its than oer own, aad w# should 
shield it wMhrqeel ears If w# ere anything 
in hiei with whtoh we eannot entirely agree, 
or which we way think to be blameworthy 
— fjr minister* are but mortel» like our- 
wives- in*trad of going about and talking 
of He fawtie or bis fmble* to other», .end 
eepec lelly to to— who ere not chnatiaoe, 
we ehould ulk kiadly to lb# brother him 
•elf, who, If be l# imbued wi il t lie ’proper 
Spirit, will not only thank us lor our 
candour and diecrelion, but will also profil 

pastor and
frequently dieturfed and broken, 

any of oer ( burrhr* lai I under the 
necessity of a change? !« it not, too j 
frequently, because some one or other of і 
the brethren,having some fancied grievance 
with the minister, or some unfounded 
prejudice against him, adop s the 
and unchristian course of lalk 
Other», even to those who may 
r ligkw itself, until the leaven of 
turn ehail

Mw-rsiy Fatow. Ifeen a 
regard SB— M ren throegk all oar 
■r ami wwveie all —r s

do—to th# i#U von, darling, пі у 
вата. I saw in 

ooe thia plain little parsonage, nod 
said to mywlf, ' Thrrr is »t home, and in 
that home ts the dear girl who, on that 

v June day two years ago, consecrated 
lie to me; Now there never wae a 

Ik* ministry de.aeaded eo much 
U done to day. Iln wtot he

LT,hi tab. !
time of a revival. іьГІІІІÊMi. wkilM x—Л uHegrtty ehowbl 

rslatt—* wah ell
U ^artimlwrt) eorgfkV 
■ayj^^Ndwa,

level
tool, »
—to-•< »h—Id —cor by which —r 
t—tore -towIt h# made to etwwiMe, oe 

■i aed, vhitet ae 
/її will tote* re 

. rawly wore lejory 
by weaheawg the faith to a 

, aad oaaeiog neetblieg t.WwAe to 
rd hi# ear. We ehneid aw пе

не» I

devoutedly ep« ritual, muet p—и в 
vigorous, eultivnled intellect anil n warm.

muet aieo exitol In'all 
r grace» of character that help to 
ideal там. By to# grew of Go.I

їм ОЖМТ onu,# uowlftsh heart He muet alanuntold

make the

mined to be 
deer,"Howard ad «led wisekwveealy>oktei 

he ae ewiu—i

leh fc 
finer

» Uvtoer'e feeling#, hat afternoon.
tell me

e to a mmieur N...
rather eympetowe with tow hi toe trials, 
asrt cWf h'w. — in the paih >4 duty If

Afte
wbe:ire he intends visiting, and I will try to 
explain to him how he mny bring sunshine 
and an exalting influence into every home 
he enters."

The dinner hour wae unusually 
able to the tired men who had been 
engaged in hard study nil the morning. 
Emma wae too wiee to discus* church 
work when her haeoand wae airendr 
wearied with planning next Sunday's 
sermon. She related in her own
fascinating way school-day stories, aod 
some ludicrone incidente tbit had соте

his wife, " I can 
і s lor la n or a re markablv

but і ton bed—И e xweerrated, leteiiig— t, 
wide-awake preacher, «pending 
eerv# other*,"

While Emma had been Hetenmg to her 
ilk losing

to# vow# to — tewev or elander w»nil *7.
tbr

roiuaooe Writer,
u apparent* seecli—•4 1'vwg

; a ready ear, or > mi mg imr 
her — He deal I r 

mtr J.»tali#f, end 
.ymptoixv with the brother, 
«■» folly c—viaoed i4 hi* 
U«iw aech to we require to 

y—rd oor.rlvee in tU.» rwpert, ati.l lo lit# 
.. toe <—las I enorriev of that chanty 

•• wkech ihiuke'l. no eyil."
twd Thw 

u oer «—I aad і 
•urto.ip , If we love—e —other,
'«A» to »»wt uy»h»f *
...... FellM-r, і.. »bnr-

-. aod lo
walk

WÊT Hewere of Imitation».
ky teediog .1 a

u. waft u «till farther •W
oar»#; let avfipr—»

bed shone w
irai urn, oed when he ee—id «peeking,

ebe exclaimed і " Howard, I en. eo happy 
with my place in lifr! Oh, I tneao to 111 i 

myself wore completely tu helping МПДТWt, АяМ І ЬІ» «.bto. .«[ t III
to be your Inspiration la all those way* I IIVl 

wib make you,m tkr Unset and deepest 
mg of ike words, • o minister in the 
h of Chriel? ' "-Ліао'є HoraU

ISAAC ERB’S
5

you'|U
union гімн»Id meeifeet itself than 4

pobti# gaibmogs lor 
» —e —other. ■> will

up oer com 
othrr'* joys,

K
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riNNWT IN тиі: ( try t

Oh і It too* n# troll ef Fotto
..Leer each ufLer m toe endeavor u»

We a*l u.e t t The depreciatory wny In whleh obedience OA 
is regarded in m—h revivaliette teaehing OA 
і» o«t of hsrmoey with the whole epirlt of 
і He New Ten>ameet, and leini» ». make 
the religion it Awtere a thing 
menu On a toll announcing so. » i.hwiob 
service#, we oooe eew the veree.

Nothing to ray 7 No, not a wlni ;
Nothing to do? N.», not a bit ; __
All that was needed to do or lo p.-.
Jesus ha I done m hie own b!ee-».f 
Now that is both true end frise, 

in that our Ixwd'e work is oompMe : fries 
їв that it lead# men to thinx toot fei 
“abide alone.” Chriet lave equal'si 
believing and doing. Indeed, b 
that oerlamty concerning God can o-.lv !• 

bed by willmgnees to obey. Where 
without olied 

not send up it* Stem to 
Where men eeek to obey

«.bey try to bring ftyih 
wiiheut root in lh 

any toaobmg 
of Chriel either aя to 

um. The end must-be harm 
thout failli we Itccome dry mid 

bard moraliste ; without obedience1 wr 
become mere reli ionieu. Thoee who 
alight obedience leerer Christ from hi» 

who «light faith take the 
net. We

•e>.
i t.rwtuto eywf why, the oolvon e of tru» 

tali u ui.me, end wr mg of ii to

have so ‘itfficiently worked as to 
-# h - re»ignaur>n or di» niseal. Under

u ui.a»e. soil wr rrn »cnrcely ,#eti 
■ad щ ever ki o thie world, 

ip\ і A g*»l whicii nmy thii* to РІСШЕ* MPIED WO FKUtWOof mere »entl

vf ІІІЄ fieri '«# i-f S bnis-ler «pirn 
і " If ewrv Chnetian would feel

I'gmu*
у ot i gat.-l -hare, according i>. hi» 

the і a etrnnr і-e of rr' gion- 
f-a-l - f «її» g« »p»'. and 

who go f..r |i !.. 
tr.wfe» *oward« ih«- 

> ad’.ar.if what a 
go-p»l of the 8.h> 

th-- coum,and.
G«• y# into ali tor «url'i and preach tbe 

x.u»|M I to every errature," a» binding 
>< fa tlat, в» .1 we» upon the lier pire 
,1'reed ? “How ran they bear wit!

pwnch except

wr c—tnbete of our <u< an. for that 
purpose ?■ В'll, heir, I would dwell more become more n 
I ,rt > ulorly upon the welter of pastoral shall to finally 

Heal in glory."

tli# G i* COOKINfl STORESI Ilf »/»'ПИ Ilfі •i-çonlent w- are too apt to 
i'j inetion—" Touch not mine 
•I" my prdphrM no harm.” 

.erv mi u liter* al w .ye free from blame 
і rv-p#-ct 7 Wlulwi rmlravoriog to to 

a- -fr|M-nt-.arr they, at the tame time, 
barmlf»» u- iliivr»? Are no words un- 
gnardedly »|»ikrn, and in the wrong places ? 
Are lb#y and the cmreh ".ntnally toaring 
and fortoariog? !« se’tHhneee buried 
b*neaili D.vine Love—ts human will held 
in xi,I j cl ion by the will of the Master — 
and is the glory of God sought, even if at 
the expen»r of extreme personal humilia
tion ? CouM not naetor aod people 
experience a higher anil stronger union, by 
more cl—ely copying ihe pattern of Him 
who emptied Ilimeelf of Bie glory, and 
ahaeed'Himeelf, that we mi^hl to exalted ?

May the bond o( ohris

an'fiit.-if a."* Ranges. &c.B»'i,
be wormom ‘v ami r» •»7

True The snlwrltirre aie ehowtng a lurur assort
ment ol ehnve gtwds. Itrlnx of onr

Own MaAuîacturo,
we ran oifgr rare ln«tnwiirnie to r—ti pw»-

« WeL'p. 'U IL» • pvrSU it 
u tor engq^i/l .# lh"-e

re J. HARRIS & Co.*
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

gtwnoa# •> ITS frith remains

it dies.
faith i* tkeir heart 

t as from a tree

, like end 
I the light,

We protest against 
■lights toe words 
faith or otod
fnl. Wi

LONDON HOUSEactor, aed bow use they 
r to *#wi T" amf bow

I'"

tian union on earth 
perfecteil, until* itend more 

consummated in WholesaleLi*: ?Le a#—tie Pael m • ruing 

Lwte4iM»e eh arc*, —ye “For God both 
— ordained. I Lot Itwee who preoch the 

pel .toeuij hr, of the gospel," sod it 
tket very many of oe ot tbe 

lit

DRY GOODS.precept# I those
precepts end low sight of Ch 
here no right to do either, w# lake either 
oouree at our peril. Without Chriet ae tbe 
object of frith, the glow, the enlhnsiaam, 
the dynamic force of Christianity are went- 
iog, and it become# a mere syetem of 
morale, superior to, but not differing iu 
kind from, tboi of other religious of the 
world. Without otodlrnoe, growing out 
of faith in him, our religion become* 

ic than spiritual, more hysterical 
than practical.

" Better die eooo,
Than live <m lingeringly in pain.”

Belter do neither, but get aed taire medi 
ci— that will relieve peio which ie only — 
evidence of dieeeee, aod thus von mny live 
on in health and happiness. If you have 
a cold or ooogh, weak or sore lungs, oon- 
Bumption, chronic u—kl catarrh, toon 
oketee, impure blond oe liver diae—e, take 
Di. Fierce • “ Golden Medical Dteoorery,” 
0 certoin cure for theee dieeaeee. By

■aptfrai end Faith.

[At the request of a friend we publish 
the conclusion of Mr. Sporgeon'e frmons 

oe “Варіанті Rege—ration," 
delivered tweoty-efx years ago. It b—rs 
upon n question that bee received » little 
attentioo in the Mesaxxfixa

■TAU ordeee by oar Trmvelletn.ee by L 
1er, will have, — usual, prompt and —refnl

p»e—ot day ore І всі Heed k> ."piece too
o—ir—U— eg— I hot passage. aed toiok 

that Ike emitter meet live 
wkwk he prverbet I do

DANIEL & BOYD.Г/е
4W» Viarroa :]і to — y tket our eh 

te U* their wieietm etorve, or* 
#•#• атвгт . bet I de my, tool if tkeir nip 

left to Ike hoods Of too NEW GOODS!But now to cloee, there are 
wr, "Ah! bnt beptiem ie In the texti 
where do you put that?" That shall be 
—other poiet, —d then we hove 

Tbe baptism in the text » 
connected with frith. “He that 
and ie boptleed ehail be —ved." It strike# 
me there ie no euppoeition here, that any
body would be boptieed who did not to 
lieve $ or if there to each n eu 
ie very cleerly laid down that 
will to of no uee lo kirn, for 
damned, boptieed or not, unie— be believes. 
The beptiem of tbe text e—me to mo—my 
brethren, if yon differ from me I am eerry 
for It, but I must bold my opinion nod oat 

wvywi». —■ ■■)■■■ ■»■" - і»""». wRh it—H »*eme to me that beptiem ie
— the .ledrt—су ef them who grodgiagly ooeeooted with, nay, dirootiy follows belief, 
mve —wb— they might—d eh—Id give I would not insist too much upon the order 
*w ldlwt, —d are fie ally tor—d to the of the woide, bnt for other re—poe, I think 
■nscriotoml method ef bee—re, entertain- that baptism ehould follow believing. At

infinitely
m ire erot

j ai
torre. — Her toev moot і nod they 
to —wiled —her to I—ve or 

Wkilrn I do not believe H U the
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0— evidently 
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e—iiog toe mwimem —m Which 
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khtthetotiyof every church BtStf

be will toto oAi|o»ltof m 
mwtogj their
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gel wbat you —k for. Tbe market ie full 
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